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Ijocal ISTews

Dr Bourne fit a glasses. So. Auburn.

We bad u tood rain Saturday night.

The circus train passed through Ne
maha Suuday morning.

Miss Edith Hill returned to Shubert
last Thursday evening .

The union services at the park will
begin next Sunday evening ut 8 o'clock.

White Lily washer, the best tnado at
Edwards,'& Bradford Lbr. Co.

'liev. 'jVV' Sapp returned from-Ll- n

coin last Saturday, but went 'back
'Monday.

, A large number of Nemaha citizens
went to Auburn Monday to attend the
circus.

Dr E. Cap Graves of i'eiu was ia
Nemaha last Saturday on proteasiuual
busiueii

If you want good brick, do not fall
to visit the Nemaha brick yards. N The
brick are all right.

"Mies Helen Hoover la visiting Mrs
H. R Ho We and enjoying .the Chau
tauqua at Auburn this week..

Reed's anti ruBl'linwure, guaranteed
not to rust, at

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

The bridge across the ditch this side
of Bracken has been repaired. For
a ime time tliiB bridge has been in an
unsafe condition

The B & M. bridge painting gang
we're in Nemaha several days Ibis
weekr pahntagr the bridge across the
Nemaha river.

If nothing prevents, the Nemaha
boys will play a game of base ball at
Johnson with the Johnson club, Fri
dy of. tnis week.

Mrs. A. F. Walsh came down from
Lincoln last Saturday to visit ht r
mother, Mrs, W. H. Hoover, and
sisters for awhile.

'

We have received from Our old
friend B. C. Stokes a copy of the spec
ial writerup edition of the Tacoma,
Washington, New Heiald of July 15

D. K Workman of Humboldt visited
Nemaha friends last Saturday and Sun
day. Ed says he is prospering in his
new boose and has good crops thiB year.

Miss Maud and Masters Jay and
Willie Barns are visiting their slater,
Mrs. Frank Burgess, near Dunbar,
Nebr,, this week. They went up
Monday.

For Sale A second band Dempster
wind mill 8 foot steel wheel, 80 foot
steel tower. Steel Anchorposte. Will
sell at half price, and set it up.

i Wesley H. Clark.
F. E Gait her, who has been very

sick at Heron Lake, Minn., tbreateaed
with appendicltus, was able to come
home last week, arriving here Saturday
and ia loafing and gaining strength.

The Nemaha base ball team went to
Verdon Sunday and played a game
With the team from that village, gets
ting beaten two to one, the score stand-- i

lg 4 to 8 In favor of Veraon.

Misses Bea Seabury and 'Avis Carse
went to Auburn Tuesday. Miss Bea
went on to Glen Rock In the afternoon
to visit relatives. Miss Avis will
visit in Auburn for a few days.

a. quilting party waa held at the
home of Mrs. W. W. Seld one day last
week and the ladies present accom
pllshed a great deal of work and at the
same time had a good time visiting.

The Methodists will open a protract"
ed meeting in the park Friday evening
of next week. liev. Mr. and Mrs.
Jacobs, evangelists, will have charge
of the services, assisted by the paBtor
!tev. G, W, Ayera, Everybody is Inn
vlted.

The Republican is issuing a Chautau-
qua daily this week.

"""Cookie" Scott recently joined tho
regular army at St. Joe. '

We had a splendid rain Tuesday
night, of rain falling.

Mamouth pottery ware at
Edwards Bradford Lbr. Co.

We are naving Une weather for corn
now good and; warm with plenty of
moisture.

The B. & M. bridge gang that has
been here for several weeks went to
Beatrice Tuesday.

W. V.Steutevllle drove from Brown-vill- e

Monday afternoon and visited
friends a few hours.

Will Swan bought a new carriage a
few days ago, aud is now putting on a
good deal of style.

, ,t in

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Allen drove
out to Auburn Tuesday afternoon re
turning the next day.

Thtt farmnra nnrtnlnlv havft a hricht
da 8(ool, si eitherprospect this wheat crop

and prospects for a big corn crop.

Ole and Miss Pearle Roberts went to
Pawnee City last Saturday to visit
friends, returning Tuesday evening.

D. J. Thompson and family returned
to Neck, Mo. i last week, leaving here
Tuesday evening. Dave concluded he
could do better at Neck than in Nema
ha, we

Dressmaking
Un P.rnHior OPI.a nmi.tn txbmamarw nitnnnnlc

her she much
now ""uomw

The editor bad tomatoes
his own garden Friday of last week,
but does not claim to be the
He does his share, however, after the
stuff is on the table.

Frank Frazior. who is B. & M.
sectien foreman at Falls City, writes
friends that he has receutly-had- a lump

it not be
tors pronounced
hoped it is oured.

It to be

Dr. H. S. Gaitber for Clayton
Kansas, Wednesday after a week's
visit at home. The dector has a good
practice at Clayton, and as his health
is so much better be will
locate permanenty at that place.

Elmer E. Allen drove out to bis farm
last Friday and brought back a of
old wheat, which he cold in town
for chicken feed. He sold and de-

livered forty busbelb that afternoon
and left As there was

in oblcken feed it came in
good play.

Mrs. J. W. Colerlck recently had a
chicken hatch. It had four legs,

but only one was of any This one
was where the leg ought to grow. A
second one started, from under one
wing, and the other two were on the
back of the chicken. It was quite a
curiosity.

Dr. W. W. Frazler of Goodman, Mo.
decided to in Nemaha and

sends us word to announce that he will
be located here and ready for practice
by August 1st. Dr. Frazier is a sen of
David Frazler and lived here many
years in his boyhood days. He is
good physician and we are pleaaed
he decided to locate

Lightning struck John Webber's
granary last Saturday damaging
both ends of it. Fortunately there

little wheat in It and the damage
was Bmall. However, granary bad

narrow escape from being blown
as the bolt went within six inches of
three quart jars full of gunpowder that

in the building. ThiB is the second
time the granary has been struck with
lightning, the other time during the
storm on the night of the 13th,

Stand TMtrnt PrivilGreS u " . :. . Milliona of email insects descended
- - - seinera aaeocaiiou met ui me poscoinco 011 Lincoln Saturday night and forw t. wnr,i i , i...d.,....i.-- .

on stand rights for tho old settlors plci
nic, to be held August 24. All who
want stand rights should apply to him.

By unaulmou9 voto the last quor
terly conference of the Methodist
church, held In Nemaha July 17, res
quested the return of Rev, G. W. Ayera
for another year. This is the deairo of
the entire membership both in Nemaha
and in Brownville and thora in little

I doubt of his return.

At late hour on Sunday night Bay
Cohoe, an 18 year old lad who works
for Bert Moody, ,vas met near the
corner of Jag. Uullllatt's place, by two
men in a baggy. .These .men asked
the distance to Auburn and when told
that it was about, four miles they
covered him with two revolvers and
compelled him to give up his money,
about six dollars, and'drove.on to Aus
burn . .There is no clue. Granger.

Mr, George Dreury MIbs Melllel
.StevenB, both of Ne alalia precinct, were

by McCarty
bis office in Auburn on Monday, July
24, 1905. Mr. Druery is a young man
who has been working for John Wet

for, the past two years and is an
industrious young man. The bride is
a of Jacob Stevens living on

old Bautz farm, now owned by J.
W. Webber. The young couple will so
to housekeeping at Mr.
Druery having been hired by F. E.
Allen. May prosperity and
bo their portion.
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to the assessment this year. of
the state officials were consulted on
the question as to the necessity of
returning this this year and
they, at that were unanimous in
saying that it was nut to pe added.

Deputy Wednes
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put on the assessment. rolls and Mr.
Maxwell said that was the way he
understood it. Republican.

Judge Kelligar, who was in Beatrice
last week tells us that he was pretest
at a trial in that city when the prisoner
at the bar was accused of an ha-

bitual drunkard, aad the court which
consisted of the of insane com
saissioners" as they are quite generally

evidence was convincing
and despite the pleas of the
prisoner .that be would "sbakcr-of- f

and drink any more of the vile
compound, he was sentenced to a term
of three months In the insane hospital
at Linceln. Ic to be seen just
what will result from this and like
proceedings. The Granger is hopeful
that by the enforcing of this law the
wrongs and the misery to the
excessive use of intoxicating drinks
will be.lessened. Granger.

W. P. secretary of the
Commercial is In

ef a communication from the departs
ment at Washington, D. C., which
.positively assures the construction
across the Little Nomaha valley eaat
of this season of an "object
lesson road." The road building expert
with the necessary machinery for the
construction of the road be here
in a few days. The Auburn Commer
cial club took this matter up with the
department over year ago and it is
by reason of this persistent effort that
they have the asauronce of the first
"object les8tn" road in the state. A.
N. Johnson, highway engineer, of tho
United States office of roads,
Washington, D. C will havo tho
supervision of the work. As we up
derstand it, the town of Auburn
ono'balftho expense and the county

tho government furnishing
the machinery and experts free of cost.

tho following committees to make ar-

rangements for the picnic, which
be held on Thursday, August 24:

Stand rights P. L. Woodward.
Speakers W. W. Saridoraand W.T.

Russell.
Finance Elmer E. Allen and W . O.

Maxwell,' '

Band G. N. Titus and W. G. Max-

well.
Music Mrs, Elmer E. Allen, Mrs.

A. R. McCandless and Miss Minnie
;

M21lVo
Progtam-T-Joh- n t. Dressier.
Water and ice John I. Dressier.
Seating W. T. -- Russell and I. N

Coepei.

Printin- g- W. W. SaVdera.

President of the day Walter
"

1

A Sunday school coavention will be
held at the park InHetnahaWSunday.,
August 6. The convention will begin
at ten o'clock. There will be no Sun-

year a good married County Judge at held at

suppose.

remains

Auburn

a

of the
churches, according; to the plans of the
convention officers, but the whole day
will be takeu up with papers and die,
cusslons on Sunday school work. Our
citizens are requested to be present and
to take their dinners and have a picnlo

in the park. Sunday
schools at Nemaha, Brownville and
Howe and the country schools in this
section of the county are expected to be'
present. L. L. Coryell of Aubnra
president the county Sunday school'
association, and other 8unday school
worxtra-wi- u be present and tike an
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fight between the north and
south sides in Auburn continues with
unabated fury. The last exhibit of the
feeling between these two factions
ocourred over the Campbell Bros. cirW

The advance agent leased ground
for the circus on the north side, where
these have always been

This did not suit the souths
aiders, ao they raised a purse and con-

cocted plana to defeat tbia. Sunday
morning a committee at the B. &
U. depot at 0 o'clook waiting the
show train. When it got there the
membera of the committee were on tne
train before it stopped, representlag
advantages of the aouth aide . Finally
terma were made with the circus pro-
prietors, the soutbslders paying the
lease of the grounds on the north side
aad furnlabing grounds frea at the

Dn.1 Vik .Imii. tli.. mwiA on Un

nnrf
do

kick. correspondent to the

got the olrcua to come there just to
injure the Chautauqua.

Congressman-elec- t E. M. Pollard of
Nebawka and Miss Gertrude Water
man of Omaha will be married Tburs
day at 1 o'clook at the home of the
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Pollard go
immediately to their splendid farm
home Nebawka where they will ret
side until November l. will
then go to Washington. Miss Waters

a student at state uni-

versity last year and 1b well known
in Lincoln and Omaha. Neb. City
Tribune.

How's this?
We offer One Hundred Dollar Howard for

any case Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Care.

CHENEY & CO., Tolodo,
the undoralgned, known F.

Cheney for tho laat years, and believe him
perfectly honorable all bualnesn transac-
tions and Unanoliilly carry out any
obligations rnado by his firm ,

WAI.WNJ, KlXNAN & MAHVIN,
Wholenalo Druggists, Tolodo,

Hall'a Catarrh Curo In taken Internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and mucous
.surfaces tho syHteni, Testimonials stmt
roe. Frlco cents per bottle. Bold by nil
druggists.

Take FamllyPUlH for constipation

time almost made it necessary to aii3i
pond business in some. of tho stored.
The bugs swarmed about arc lights and
electric signs until both wore almost
covered wltlv .ttiom . Merchants and
clerks loft their places behind , tho
counter and sought protection in dark
cornors which the insect did not pene
trate. one place.brooms were satu
rated with keroaeuoand held under the
arc lights in front ef the, building and a
large number. of bugs killed, Even
this did seem to make Any differ
ence in the nutnber that were still fly
ing about in the air. The pasts were
noticeable immediatly after a.stertn
cloud passsd to the south of the city.
Lincoln Journal.

4

A Bad Soar
(Some day you will get a bad;sare

vyhen you feel a pain in your bowels
and fear appendlcltus.i. Safety lies; in,

Dr. King's New Llfe-flill- s, a sure cure
for all bowel and stomach, diseases,, ,.

such as headache, biliousness; costive v
neae, etc. Guaranteed .

arug fttere, only s:5c. Try them,
355-

-

Dying of Famine)
is, in its torments, like dying of con
sumption. The progress of conautnpa
tion, from the , beginning to the very
end, Is a long torture, both to victim
and friends. "When I bad consump-- .

tion, in its irst stage," writes Wm.
Myers, of Cearloss, MdM ''after trying
dtfereat medicines and a good doctor,
in vain, I at last took Dr. King's JJew
Discovery, which quickly" and perfectly

ured. ne." Pjrompt'rllef and, aure
eura ,ior congM; com "tnroac

form' friends andr is are the howl lvt P" lu th conve?Uon etc.
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Positively
pneumonia. Guaranteed at Heeling's
drugstore, price QOo and 91.00 a bottle
Trial bottle

KNAPP & SON
Proprletore tho

Livsry Feed Siabe

N2KAHA,fNEBR,

Good Bray connection with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.
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PETER KE11KER.
Dealer In

A.TS
Highest market price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

WESLEY H. CLARK
Doaler.ln .

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipesjetc.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phono calls answeredtpromptly,

NEMAHA, NEBR.

STULL HAWXIY
ATTORNEYS

IAIV, IIKAJj ESTATE,! COLLECTIONS

Ofltcos over rootortlcn Building, at
Frank Ncul's old Stand,

wuvnx, NEBRASKA.


